
 

Ash U3A Rambling Group 
 

London Summer Walk 
 

Wednesday 14
th
 August 2019 

 

A CIRCULAR PARKS AND GARDENS WALK FROM 
KENSINGTON HIGH ST 

  

We will travel by tube from Waterloo Station to High St Kensington Station and start our walk by making 

our way to Holland Park. Passing Holland House our first stop will be at the park café for coffee before 

continuing through the Dutch Garden to the Japanese-style Kyoto Garden. Having looked around this we 

explore some more of Holland Park and then leave and thread our way through some well heeled back 

streets to Kensington Gardens. In here we pick up the Princess Diana Memorial Walk, stopping for lunch at 

the Broad Walk café. On though Kensington Gardens we pass near the Round Pond and take in the Italian 

Water Garden before leaving the park and entering Hyde Park. We continue to Hyde Park Corner and Rotten 

Row from where we make our way through the Rose Garden, follow the Serpentine, skirt the Lido 

(refreshment break here) and see the Princess Diana Memorial Fountain before leaving the park to re-enter 

Kensington Gardens. Passing the Albert Memorial the route takes us through planted borders to Kensington 

Palace and the beautiful Sunken Garden. Then we head out to Bayswater Road and along the very exclusive 

Kensington Palace Gardens from where it is a short distance to our starting point at High St Kensington 

Station. We’ll then take the tube to Embankment and walk over Hungerford Bridge to the South Bank. Here, 

for those who wish to have a meal, we have made a provisional booking at the Archduke Restaurant near the 

Festival Hall. The cost for the meal (3 courses with options for each) including service charge will be 

£25.00.  
 

We will all meet at Ash Vale station at 09.00 to allow enough time to organize group tickets. Our train 

leaves for London at 09.39. At the Group Ticket rate the fare will be £20.15 per person, payable on the day. 

 

I would be grateful if you could return the slip below for this event by Friday 26
th

 July. 

If staying for the evening meal please include a cheque, made payable to Ash U3A. 

 

Andy Fuller 01252 315762 / 07775981059 

 

Cut Here……………………………………………………………………………………… 

 
London Summer Walk 2019 
 

I/We……………………………………Home Tel: No:……………………Mobile No:…………………… 

Address………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

Number Eating………………..Email address ………………………………………………………………. 
 

Tick one box below as applicable:- 

 

I / we will be walking and eating afterwards at the restaurant. 

(Please include a cheque for £25.00 per person for the meal with this slip) 

 

  

I / We will be walking but not eating at the restaurant. 

 

 

 

Please return to Andy Fuller, 30 Firacre Road, Ash Vale, Aldershot, Hants GU12 5JT. 
 

Emergency contact number…………………………… 


